Chairman Bacon called this meeting to order at 3:10 p.m. Roll call was taken and a quorum was present. Minutes from last meeting held in 2019 were unanimously approved. Chairman Bacon reassigned the following bills:

- **HF 218** - Baxter - CH, Osmundson, Thede
- **HF 657** - as amended by the House, Jeneary-CH, Bearinger, Thorup
- **SF 198** - Baxter - CH, Osmundson and Staed

Other Business:
Chairman Bacon suggested it would be good for this committee to look into water quality as an issue and invite various groups to speak to the Committee.
Representative Ourth was recognized for comments, followed by general discussion. New lobbists were acknowledged.
Representative Barringer moved we adjourn.
With no further business to come before the Committee, Chairman Bacon adjourned the meeting at 3:10.
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